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4.3.7 Diagnostic tools to detect pathogens causing
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transmission through dairy products to humans
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rcobaaeria1 spedes tharcause tuberculosis in humaru anel animais belong to meMyroba.ctmwn
tubtrntlosiJ complcx (MTSO, induding: M. tubo-c-ulosis, M tifriunum and M. oznnt"ii.
which are mainly buman parnogen.sõ M bovis and M. cllprlU, which are mainly ruminam pathogens;
M mimui. a pathogen of small rodencs õ M pinniJM'dU, flOm marine mammaIsõ M, mungi. from
mongooses: and M. orygU, from oryx.

M

Me:mbers of the: MTBC havc: bem associared with food-bome transmission ro bumans. Thc
consumprion ofconwninatcd raw da.iryproduca b.as bem recogniz.cd. as a major cause of tnrumission
of M bwis tO hum~s. gc:nera.lly associatcd wim me: dc:velopmenr of cxua pulmonary tubc:rcu1osis.
Anomer MTBC species thar infecrs mau is M. CAprlU. Atthough lhe transmission to humans by raw
dairy productS has not bc:en proven formally for M caprlU, the ~Iaredness of the: pathogens and me
epidemiologial scttings suggesc rbar this is probably me ca.s.c:.
Cum:nc bovine: tubc:rcu1osis (bTB) erad.ication programmes are: baseei. 00 a screening and slaugbrer
poUcy, wing mainly the: inuadttmal ruberculin rest, which dc:tects me: cd.l·mc:diatcd immunity
(CMl) to the: in}ection of puri6cd protc:in d.erivativc: (PPD), a mixtu.re of protci.ru: prepared after a
hC2t treatment anel lysis of M. bovis AN5 (bovinc: PPD) anel M. Ilvi1lm D4ER or TB56. 1hc single:
intradc:rmal rubercuJ.in rest (SI'IT) and me caudal fold rubercu.lin rest (CFTr) both use bovine:
rubercu.lin, while me: comparativc: inuadermal ruben:u1.in ten (Clm wc:s both bovine and avia0
PPD. The CITT is used. tO diffe:rentiate between animaIs infc:cted with M. bouis and those responding
to bovine rubc:rculin as a resu.lt of cxpo.rure to omc:r mycobactc:ria.
Advantages of the: inuadmn.a.l ruberculi.n testS anel reasons for their widc: use: are Iow cosa and low
logistica1 dc:nu.nd.s, and a wdl..documented use. I..im..itations includ.e diBiculties in adminirtration
aad interpretadon of resu.lts, necd for a second-step visic. low deg.rtt cf$t2Ddard.ization and impc:rfect
[est accwacy. FaJ.so..oegadvc: reactions aR a1so a concem, since infcctcd ca.nle may rem.aiD in berds. In
Bruil. the:re is SUODg c:videncc: of a resu.rgencc: ofbTB in accred.itcd·free herds due: to infectcd canle:
Dor being responsive: on CITT. Also. whco results ofinuadermal tests are inconclusive:. ir is necessary
tO wait ar lcast 60 days bc:fore repeating the: SITT or applying a CITT. 1his mandatory interva.l
requires canle tO bc: kept in quarantine: and it increases the risk of sprc:ad.i.ng the d.iseasc: to herdmares
and potcotially [O humans.
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lhe interferon-gamma (lFN-y) assar also detects tbe CM! 00 tubc:rculosis-infeacd arde. In this
test, sensitized lymphocyres from infected cattle are incubated. in vitro for 16-24 houn witb PPD
and tbe re1ea.sed IFN-y is detected with a sandwich enzyme-Iinked. immunosorbent assar (ELISA)
mat uses two moooclooal antibodies to bovine gamma interferon. In animais mat are diflicu1t Ot
dangecous to handIe, tbe advantage of me IFN-y test over the skin (est is tha( me animais necd. to be
captured only once. Anomer advantage is that since Iymphocyte stimuJation is done in vitro. it is not
necessarv tO wa.it 60-90 davs to

repeat

me test when me inicial test is ioconclusive.

Bovine tubert:ulosis is an infection mat triggers predominandy a CMI during earlyand iotermed..iate
phases of me infection. lherefore. me maio diagnostic techniques used. worldwide in eradication
programmes are based on me detection of the CMI: inuadermal teses aod interferon-gamma {IFN-y)
assay. & me disease progresses. there is a decrease in CM1 and me devdopment of sc.rologica1
responses. lhe importance of antibodies for me diagnosis of bovine tubercu10sis has been debated
because of me variable seositivity (18-73 percent) reached. with serologicaI assa~ in preliminary
studi.., although high spcci6city h.. been obscrved (88-96 pen:ent)
Recent studies have n=-esta.blished. interest in serologicaI assays as diagnostic tests to dctect &..lseneg:nive animals in me intraoomal tests and the IFN-y assay. In animals wim experimental infecciono
me secologica1 response has been shown to inClClSe after pertorming intradermal tem (anamnestic
effect).leading to ao improvement of mê sensitivityof these techoiques. lhe serologica1 response varies
depeoding 00 me differem antigens. lhe Bru.ilian Agricu1tural Resc:arch Corporation (Embrapa)
has devdoped. an ELISA for detection of M. bovis ancibodies based. on a fusion recOmbinant antigen
with the bydrophilic domains of 6 kilodiJation e.,Iy ==ed antigen <= (ESAT-6), MPB70 and

MPB83 protcins. 1his EUSA h.. been used to detect inf=<d animais misscd by thc CITT.
In Brazil, me control of bTB is regulated. by the Bru.ilian National Progra.m for the ContrOl and
Eradiation of Animal Brucellosis and Tuberculosis (PNCEBT). These regulations involve

me:

slaughter of catcle wim positive reactioru tO the intcadermal tuberculin tCSt (anu-morwn diagoosis)
and the inspectioo of carcasses for gcoss lesioos in abanoirs (pDJt-mortnn diagnosis). However. mere
is increasing pressure fcom beef markets for a de6.nitive diagnosis of tubercuJosis in catde exhibiting
lesions compatible wim tubercu10sis (LC1). Since 2012. me Brazi.lian Ministry of Agricu1rure,
livesrock.and Food Supply (MAPA) detennined that farm.s with cases ofbovinelbubaline tubercu.losis
canOOt expon beef tO the CUStoms Union ofBelarus. Knakh.stan aod Russia. AliJots of animals from
a &rm with suspicious animais are sequestered and che LCT ~ submined tO an officia.llaboratory
for aetiologicaI diagnosis.
The culture is considered to be the "gold standard" and de6nitive test for me con6rmarion ofbovine
tuberculosis. However, me microbiological diagnosis of M. bovis is ao exuemdy slow procedun=
which may takc: as long as 2-3 months. Ao additional 2-3 week.s are required for me: biochemicaI
identi6cation of isolates. Therefo~. me need. for more rapid diag.nostic SystemS is evident. Molecular
diagnostic systmlS. particularly mose based. 00 real-time: PCR technology. are

wrer.

A nesred.-PCR technique was devdoped by oue research group mat showed. a clinicaI sensitivity value
of 76 pe:rcc:nt wim tissue samples fcom animais mat ex.hibited. positive resulu in the CITI. as weU as
fcom mose with LCT mat n=ndered positive culrures. A clinicaI speci6city v.alue of 100 percent was
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detecced wich tissue samples &om animaIs with CITT-negative results. with no visible lesiom and
negative cu1tures. Nemd-PCR allowed me identi6cation of M bovis in tissues with a performance

mat

was simila.r ar superior co me cu1ture:. Individual resu1ts &om the nested-PCR wc:re obtained in
a short period of time (twO days), in contrast wim me culture which took up to 90 days.
Ir is a prioriry to improve and simplify diagnosis of bTB. lhe acretioo of mycobacteria in milk is
intermittent, and up to 30 percenr of infected cows diminare ir by milk. Because milk samples are

very easy to conecc, a new stJ'lltegy based 00 PCR in bulk ta.nk samplêS has bee.n devdoped ar INTA in
order to detecc he.rds infected with M bovis. lhe touchdown (TO) modificarioo programme ofPCR
was used tO amplify M. bovis insert.ioo sequence 156110. since sensitivity increases signi6cancly wben
compareci with cooventional PCR. In individual milk samples, 55 percent ofPPO-positive cows were
shown tO be positive and 95 percent ofPPO-negative cows wc:re negative to TO-IS611O respc:ctivdy.
Besid.es, in infecred herds, 47 percent of samples were positive whereas in herds with official frec:of-tuberculosis-certi6cation (TFO, 62 percent were negative and 38 percent were positive by TO156110 PCR, respectivdy. TO-IS611O PCR in bulk tanks could be tUed as a vigilance Strategy for
negative skin test in herds wim official TFC since me negative predictive value was 95 pc:rcent. This
method has been incorpoJ'llted since 2012 in me PIa0 ofControl and &adicadon ofTuberculosis of
Santa Fe province, Argentina, which produces 41 percent of me tOtal milk production of me country.

me

To
atem mat programmes for the eradication of bTB advance, more dfeccive genotyping
techniques are required in arder to tt2.ce back the remaining outbreaks. A research group which
involves Embntpa Gad de Corte, INTA, Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso do Sul, LANAGROMG, Instituto Biológico and Universidade de São Paulo has been wooong on me sequencing
of geno~es of South Arnerican strains of M. bovis and comparing these with genomes from me
United StateS of America, in conjunction with me ~SOA-ARS . These studies will give us a better
understanding ofbTB and its relationship tO specl6c phenorypes of alI strains investigated; th~ will
also genentte importam data for local epidemiological studies.
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